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3 Posizioni indicati 

 by Mkoenitzer   

Bakersfield 

"Hip Spot"

Bakersfield is one of the busiest spots in town and rightly so. Its sleek

industrial decor is a welcoming space for taco, whiskey and tequila lovers.

Their creative taco fare might be short but it does pack a punch with its

taste. Dig into their dishes like the Short Rib Torta, Papas Tostadas, Pollo

Rojo Taco and Cochinta Pibil Taco. Their impressive whiskey and tequila

collection might flummox you, but their friendly staff will get it right for

you. They also have a fine selection of beer. Enjoy DJ nights and live

music ranging various musical genres.

 +1 317 635 6962  www.bakersfieldtacos.co

m/

 reservations@bakersfieldm

assave.com

 334 Massachusetts Avenue,

Indianapolis IN

 by Rathskeller 

The Rathskeller 

"Great German Dining"

Down under Mass Ave, there's a basement banquet hall known as

Rathskeller. The building is an archaic-looking structure befitting such an

establishment, and it is adorned with a wealth of old-country kitsch. The

kitchen serves a filling menu of Bavarian specialties, and the bar pours

stein after stein of full-bodied German lager. There's live music

occasionally, and a party atmosphere always. The happy hour crowd can

be found here imbibing cocktails and beer, and enjoying bar snacks. The

gorgeous biergarten out back plays host to banquets and events, and is

the perfect place to enjoy a beer and a sausage on a warm summer day.

 +1 317 636 0396  www.rathskeller.com/  rathskel@flash.net  401 East Michigan Street,

Indianapolis IN

 by pasevichbogdan   

Rick's Cafe Boatyard 

"Seafood & Jazz"

Rick's Cafe Boatyard is by the waterside overlooking the Eagle Creek

Reservoir. It is a spacious yet cozy setting on the inside out. Diners have

the option of eating upstairs in the Diamond room, with it's large windows

and magnificent view; downstairs in the Pearl room, which has more of a

family atmosphere; or on the patio, where the best view of the water is to

be had. Rick's offers one of the best seafood dishes in the Midwest with

their fresh ocean fish and innovative cuisine. Plus, there is a live jazz band

to entertain you while you enjoy your delectable seafood feast.

 +1 317 290 9300  www.ricksboatyard.com/  banquets@rickscafeboatya

rd.com

 4050 Dandy Trail,

Indianapolis IN
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